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VETERANS' AID'

em WOULD BE

"OUR HERITAGE" STIRS LARGE

AUDIENCE AT SPECIAL SERVICE

CABBAGE HILL AS NAME

FOR FAMOUS HILL NOT

FITTING, COURT THINKS

Who can supply a now name.
for Cabbage HIM which will do

. Jusllce to Iho beautiful view of
Iho Inlund Fmplrc which In uf- -

forded fn in it m creMl ?

Meinorial Daklt)2 1

Wl"l 0

Ovr deJ ret on the breast of France
And all trovni the votld

Whcra by war's ft:l'1l or EplsnJid chance

IN tY OE SOLDIER DEAD

...
Lt. Col. Furlong in Talk on Americanism Urges Same lmpcr- -

sonal Spirit of Devotion to Ideals of Country That Prevail-

ed During Days of War be Maintained in Times of Peace.W9m
Our banners wr vnJurlad 5

wrigthar riar Or owerjeaa
Thair bodies chance to li, V

pay full honor unto these
Who did nob fear to die SPEAKER DENOUNCES SLACKERS AND PROFITEERS WHO --

PLACED PERSONAL MATTERS ABOVE COUNTRY'S NEED
'ihey dared , because thy

We and our na.lio.1 live, pjcs..".0
Greatest Heritage Bequeathed to Man Today is Birthright of

American Citizenship. One of Greatest Privileges of America

Adoption Through Naturalization Into This Same Heritage.

hborby our hope . Our pride

k. fo nrire
was iiie t.h-- ncid lite cheap

And laid tbem down to sleep. Urging that the same impersonal spirit of devotion to the
ideals of the country that prevailed during the days of the war
be maintained now in these times of peace and that only Am-

ericans "be left on cuard." Lt. Col. Charles Wellington Furlong -
of rnany vvarj-.wli- foubts

wibn ypirib hi and pure, lp
noble structure that you wroubi

3tirred a large audience at the cemetery this morning ai me
special services held in memory ot Pendleton's soldier dead. .

Ringing denunciation of clackers and war profiteers wanShall evermore endv

held your country's cause above jgt2 kf
All else ; we, unafraid,

voiced oy ine speaKer in nts iuhn jcihhuii ui lyv""'"
then, and now, placed personal matters and interests above the
need of service' to the country that protected them. The full
text of the speech foilows:

Veterans of the Grand Army of the greater, bigger, holier. we fought for.

K.eep your counwy wormy oi
The price you gladly paid

Americanism. The Spirit of America.
rinv or IoinMH-U.-lK- f

died. - J36?
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WOLSHEII
STILL IN CONTROL

OF RUSSIAN CITY

... .. . . . - . .

VladiVOStOk IS QUiet AlthOUah
'

General Political Situation

- is Somewhat UDSClirC.

lenine Says communism

in complete bankruptcy

Soviet Premier Asks Officers:

Hut there Is another than our tern-- ,
porary standing army of today. It la .

the great standing army of Kternlty
cotnooscd of those to whom we havd-tod-

ay

come to pay the Great Tribute
that Grand Army of the Immortelles ..

tho who hav jpade the Great Sacrt-fir- e

who huve nussrd over the Great
Divide, and started 011 the Great Ad- - ,

venture. ,
When the roll-cal- ls of the Great

Crisis mustered in the Spirit Battal-
ions, these soldier answered Here!
There they have recorded thetiiselves
present tn the immortal ranks of tho
Great Patriots. ,

There was never a greater need f

MEANS OF HELP

$1,224,000 Might be Secured

for Circulation in County if

Act is Ratified in June.

600 MEN IN THIS COUNTY

ELIGIBLE TO GET LOANS

Majority of Men Show Interest

in Possibility of Owning

Homes Under Provisions.

Thut tlio um or $l,::4,0fl0 may lie
ecu red from outside sources for

in I'mutllla county If the
constitutional amendment known as
the World War Veterans' Ktatc Aid
Kund In ratified by the voters of the
utatc In the special election of Juna 7

la mi Interesting fact shown by flg-ur-

t lint have boon worked out by
those desiring to wc what the con-crc-

results of the measure would U'.
The bill, which vas passed by the

recent legislature, huH two main pro-
visions, the moHt iniportunt of which
mikes It possible for u soldier, sailor

or marine who wax In the service dur-
ing the piogreas of the war to bor-
row not to exceed I3.00 from the
ilate to buy or build a home or to
purchase hind, giving at security n

first mortgage on the property or rcul
estate.

Mate Well lWc.t.'d.
The bill provide that the umoiinl

louuud shall not exceed 75 per rent of
tho upuralKrtl rnlBBtttm-- the lro-- i

pcrly oil which tha loan l mult, I he!
valuation of tho property to be de- -

termliied by u board, of apprulwr.
three in number, who arc appointed
by the coinmlxHlon of five under
whONC direction the provlntonH of the
act arc to be curried out. Kundx to
make poNaiblc tho lounn are to lie

by an iKHtie of hondx, the
of tho liwuo not to exceed three

per cent of the aaHvaxed, Valuation of
all the property In the tate. A two
mill tax Ih authorlwjd to be levied to
take care of the principal and Interest
Of tho bonds.

600 In Till (iiiuitv.
The cstlniuto Ih made that there arc

approximately 600 men in I'matlHa,
county who will be eligible to rccclv
aid from the mate under this plan, if
the measure in passed by the people
In the special election.

Another provision of the act would
give the service man the privilege of
electing to take a cash bonus am-

ounting to $15 for cuch month he
spent in the service, minus the JU0

which was paid by the national gov-

ernment. The cash bonus feature of
tho bill docs not meet with very hearty
approval from the American Legion,
and the stHle deoiii-tttien- t of the or
ganisation lum nought the a'd of ioc.ii j

posts in doing everything possible to
inform men of the more lib-

eral provisions of the loan feature.
The cash bonus provision was adopt-
ed, however, so that men who had
been wounded, or for other reasons
were In dire need of uld, could secure
tmmcdlute relief.

(icltlng Ootlilo Money.
The sale of bonds would bring out-

side money into the state for circu-
lation. It Is pointed out. and the share
that would accrue to the
men in this county In the way of loans
would assist materially in financial
conditions.

Men who have given ;lie nuiiler
study declare that prospects arc that
probably between 80 mid 90 per cent
of tlio men In t'niatlllu county would
choose the loan feature. If as many
us one-thir- or L'00, elected to take
tho cash bonus, there would remain
4 00 to tuke the loan.

The records of the government
show that the uvcrase length of time
spent In the service was ten months,
and If from this Is deducted the 6u
days, or two months which the law
provides shall bo exempted from any
slute bonus, that leaves nn average of
eight months on which the cash bo- -

mis would apply, or a cash payment
of $120 to each man. For 'Jliil men. If
so great a per cent should chose the
cash feature, that would mean 11 .pay-me- n

of in this county.
Would Aid lliitlding.

Tho remaining 400 would be eligi
ble for a loan of not to
i ced 3,000 on which they would ibe
required to w four ner rem Intel-.-

est. If this ninny loans were taken
In the comity, and a great many men
urn nlreiou- - ,.1.. ...,i.. 1.. . 1.

An H. ), B. h;iM been pent out )

by members of the county
court for v ikkii tloiiH that will
enable the top point of the
Blade to receive a name that will
be in keeping meo:: j

be In keeping with Us character. t

A realisation that prosy Cab- - i

haw Hill I not npproprlale ns
a name came to Judge 1. M.
Kehiinncp when ho heard Her- -

"en .unn, ewne nignway en- -
glnecr, declare recently at Port- -
land that the view from Cabbasc I

Hill wm the most beautiful seen- -
Ic alKht he had hccii from any I

highway In tho wholo state of
Oreuon, not even excepting the '

Columbia river hlchwnv.
What would a Kood name be?

One suggestion that wad made
by the county Judge wan "Won- -
dervlcw".

Who has a more appropriate
niiine for the hill?

J

m i fc

Mrs. Crow Passes Away as Re-

sult of Paralytic Stroke!
Caused by Husband's Death,

One week after the death of her
'huxlmnd, the late John Crow, Sir.

("row died luwt nlcht at St. Anthony h

H"pltiil an the resuli of a paralytic
f",ke which occurred tht day after
Mr. Crow's death. " '"

Mm. Crow was born in Mimourl
nnil U'jim 41 vpfirit of tore. Klip Ih Kiir.
vlved by two aunls,v Mm. J. C. Hurke
of Athena, and Mth. Mantle Stecn of
Milton. The following nieces alno ur- - j

'
vive: Mr. John Temple, Mr. Delbert
Caritill, Mm. Claude Tiirney, Mm.;
Orndy llrrndon, mid Mrs. Untile '

Howdyhe.11.

Funeral kci vIcck will he held to- -

morrow at 10 a. m.. from the Presby- -

terlan church with Kev. t;eore 1.. j

Clark offieliiting. Mm. Crow was a
member of the I'.ebeKah lodge anil
tblH order will take part in the aerv
leca.

f. N rVi

Living Veterans and Civilians;

March to Cemetery Where

Impressive Exercises Held.

With flowers speech, prayer and
music l'endleton this morning paid
iriomc in lining maimer o ine me- -

imii-i- of veleruus of Dust wars who
have died und been laid to rest In the
Olncy cemetery.

The day's exercises were launched
with the parade of men of
three wars and clviUans who followed
Old Glory over the principal streets
of the city to the cemetery where the
exercises were concluded.

The program at the cemetery con-
sisted of selections by tho l'endleton
band, two numbers by the Apollo
(jiiartet, the firing of a volley, sound-
ing of taps, and the decorating of
graves, and the address of the day by
Charles VV. Furlong, l.t Col. V. S. It.

Tho parade left the court house
square shortly after 9 o'clock. 1 1,,

Idlemau, commander of the l'endle-
ton legion post was miishal of the
day. Colors and post stundurds of tire
three veterans' organlz-mlnn- s were .'t
the head of the column escorted by
the firing squad,

Following the filing squad und the
buglars marched the rendleton band
and tho members of the Grand Army
of the. Republic in curs furnished by
the Eastern Oregon Auto Club. The
veterans present were S. H. Hutchin-
son, H. lt. Nell, John Knight, Henry
Moiinsii. D. F. VVIlsey, Jerry Cronln,
A. 11. lluag, VV. O. Love and J. 11.

U0.1 sad J. W. Savrcs of I'ortlund. I
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WiVfSTIGATION 0

AIME CRASH

HAS COMMENCED

Worst Accident in History of

American Aviation Resulted

in Death of Seven '
Men.

MACHINE WAS CURTIS-EAGL- E

AMBULANCE PLANE

Craft Struck Ground in Nose

Dive From Unknown Height

During Terriffic Wind Storm

V.SIIIXi;T(.", May 30. (V. 1

An official Investigation was or
dered today by the worst accident in
(np ,iS01. of American aviation
,h(, ,,ealh tlf flve .miiy offlc,,rs am1
two civilians in the wreck of an uir- -

plane near Indian Head, M. U-- . on
Saturday night.

Reports are circulated that the ma-
chine, a Curtis-Kagi- e ambulance
plane, was poorly balanced. Tne
craft struck ground in a nose dive.,,., , llllkl',wn h,.Kh, during a ter
rlfn w ind ami electrical storm.

IK, IN,

E

Discover That Engineer Had

Placed Obstruction in Ex-

haust Pipe of Coaxet.

I'OltTl.AN'D, May 30. If. I )

deliberate attempt to blow up the
steamer Ouixel. the property of the

Meet corporation. is
cnarvjed aiiatnst joscpn 1. unro. a

"ill'd "ho filing of the complaint whe, j

discovered, he alleged, thai,
Hare had plioed an obstruction In tlv

,vl...,. ..f II, n Ut..i.,,1 inn..

Iff and Mrs. K. It. lildgwuv was one- -

ruled on for hernia at trU. Anthony's
hospital Saturday. He is getting along
very nicely.

hloh consigned human beings to serf- -

of Executive Committee to Jom and iried mena 8ou1'' or UeprivfJ
them of physical, intellectual or spirit- -

Approve Return Capitalism. 'y:1;" "lilce '" a g,eul

j America's position was again reaf-
firmed w hen The Monroe Doctrine, re- -

THREE LOCAL-GRAN- ARMY'
' 7 ; j

MEN ARE MISSED FROM;
'

TODAY'S MEMORIAL PARADE!

Missed from the g

ranks of the members of the
Grand Army of the Republic to- -

day are John llurdane, J. A.
Drake and J. M. Ferguson, who
since last Decoration Day have
answered taps.

lip i'..p.lun .. k.. ...... 1
v .'. ""til" "Shermun on his famous march to
the sea, died last fall. Mr. Drake,
who was a member of the Wis- -

cousin Sharpshooters and who
was wounded in battle, died Of- -

toher IS, at the age of 76. Mr.
Fereusnn, who also saw active
service, died April 3, of this year,
at the age of 78.

T a ; Ha

I

1'AUIS .May 30. tt'. V.) Germany
today paid the allies $200,000,000 and
thereby met the first clause of the re-

cent allied ultimatum. The moueywuf
paid tlie allied reparations commission
without cedemony. Dr. William May-
er, the German ambassador here, met
the commission and took Its receipt.
He carried the money in a suitcase
and was unaccompanied by a euard.

ii h m i

Walla V;ill:t, with a score of
won the Inter-Slat- e Golf Toiiinameni
which closed here yesterday at the lo-

cal links after two days play, and re-

ceived he silver loving cup. Other
scores are rendleton, TSSVi''-- : linker.

! 7 and liraiole,
The best Individual scores were

made by Mr. Martin of Walla Wal'a
3,1; Rrouko Dickson, of l'endleton,

23S; Woodson Patterson, of Raker.
Ji'.i; George Hartmiin of l'endleton
-- Ti; Chillies Maish of Pendleton,
Mr. Martin made one score of 3ii.

SOLDIER BONUS

Republic; Soldiers ot the Spanish-Am-Icric.i- n

War; Comrades of the World
War; Roy Scouts of America and Fel- -

low Citizens:
One of the greatest heritages be-

queathed 10 men today, is the birth-Tig- ht

of American citizenship, one of

'the greatest privileges available to men
today born outside of America it

j adoption through h.ituraliza'tion, Ii'.lo
jthis same heritage.

One requirement only is necessary
to retain and obtain respectively this
precious birthright loyalty loyally
to the great ideals and principles ot
liberty, equality and Justice, that eter-
nal trinity on which not only America
is, but the world must be founded, be-- I

fore iht greatest achievement of civil-zatio- n

and brotherhood of man can be
realized.

New World Older
When the spirit of America sound

ed tho call to arms in 'TO and the em- -

bau,ed fa,;"e';s s'van,ui1 'n wl,n fu"'- -

loci;s an.i fowimg-piec- they
power of an autocratic king flinch at

--.iiniriou Green and across Concord
Fridge filed the shot heard around the
world.

In that shot they signaled to men ot
all nations that liberty bequeathed to
them by those first American pio-

neers, the 1'llgrim Fathers 156 years
before would be preserved; that in
America a new world order was in the
making: that here there was no place
lor the old world order: that autocrac..

peated and reiterated those warnings
to the Old World. In it was throgn up
a treat moral outer line ot defense.

Trials of tin-- Order
In 1S61 when Secession within our

very gates threatened the dissolution
of this heritage, and the Great Lincoln
called for volunteers, you men in blue

you men i f the Gi.iud Army of tht
Republic, for four g

veal's preserved the I'uion. Then
lunled lHI. ,ritasi. intact over to the
h,.(.in,. ,,f , ,. Sl,s

hi preserved more than t ho Fnion.
;y r,,s.,,.v.,,i ,,,,., ,...,, undeiiv.ns;

pi.triCip!0! upon which America was
fu,ulcJ aiu, .neri, anism built. Those
piineii.Us to which if we lovallv and
imp,.r!,onaiij- - adhere make America in

Sume say your ranks are thinning.
Your ranks can never thin. The gaPs
in your regiments were filled by the
men of 'vs. who again showed the old
world that the last vestage of the

jaiuociaiie power of Old Kurope must
'contaminate even the is- -

lands off the shores of our fair land.
Spirit of 17

In I'M 7 jour regiments became di-- '
visions. Sinn.' of on were tl'ere again

tiu the flesh, all tluie have ever been of
you were there 111 the spiiii. follow ing,
fighting fur. carr.xing en, the same

it primiples s mtn.lietl in the
great urge, wlkoii ent nearly

itwo millions ef your sons across 3000

of autocratic, imperialistic Germany.
T o miiions mi.re el e organized in

reserve: ten nHlliioi more ready if

arms.
Yes we fought for America, the na

tional ph skill body lt Is true; but
we fought (or something Infinitely

TOKIO, .May 30. (A. i'.i The
are still in control ot

Vladivostok, which is quiet, although
the general political situation is some-

what obscure." say the press and offi-

cial advices. The city is gaily beflug-ge- d

with the old Russian colors.

Would Rebuild State
RIGA. Jiay 3". (A. F.I According

10 a (lirea .Moscow mspatcn irom in- -

lepeiuient sources, i.emiie, ine son 101

iremicr, declared yesterday that the
omiiiuiiisin was in complete Imp'--

uptcy ami asked the presiding offi- -
;

oers of the exvciit.ve com- -

miltee to approve the unlimited return
t capitalism ami ine reran m nuss.a

imong all modern forces of civilisation
for greater International unity and
lyealer Brotherhood of Mankind than
now. To achieve this each nation of
the world without sacrificing its na-

tionality must make itself a force of
justice. Jn this. America should take
tho lead thru her national interna-
tional drawn population and associa-
tions ami 'her moral and physical
itrutegic position.

In adopting this great force Amerl- -
ca must preserve unremittingly, lla na-

tional identity Americanism, and
Lhrough an untrammelled America ,

develop a greater national conscious- - ,
ness. Thus America will create a
greater national International luflu-siie- e.

I.ove of Country
We live in the fairest and best pro-

tected land In the world today. It in
indeed a birthright to develope to do
:oil with and to Jealously guard, for
the price of liberty is eternal vigilance.

The belief in and maintenance ami
advancement of the principles of Am-
ericanism arc the elements of our pat-

riotism this state of mind produces
that urge which leads us to formulate
our ideals through those many subtle
Indescribable qualities which we know,
feel and think as love of country. The
expression of love of country In any
form is patriotism.

Fdward Kverett Hale Indeed shows
forcefully in the unhappy lot of "The
Man Without a Country'" what it
means to be deprived of these two
golden assets of citizenship. The lot of
tha unhappy wanderer is 'epltomlxed
In "The l ay of the Last Minstrel"
when singing he asks:
Breathes there the man. with soul so

dead.
Who never to himself hath said.

This is my own. mv native land!
Whose heart hath ne'er within htoj

burn'd.
As home his footseepa he hatli turn'd

(Con"nuert on p I.)
5 JF

THE WEATHER

iteported by Major l.ee Moorhouse,
weather oliserver.

Maximum .

Minimum
Barometer 2S.4.V

m ;m

TODAY'S
FORECAST

Tonight and
warmer I o

or consinuiionai-iieiiiociai- s ana omei Xvinh Uu. ,,,, vt sl ,;stiaiialit world:
nariles to aid in rebuilding of the;,ho Kle.lk,sl ,m.jiuti'ig force among
state . neo: a X.itioii of Testill'.

fc? r4 a

Aliens Held Here

In charge of Immigration Agent ;

Farris, stationed at Walla Walla four
iliens waiting deportation, are held In

he city jail today. Two of the men
are murderers, and one of them Is in
handcuffs and manacles in solitary
cenfinem :it. '

PLAN WOULD

from the sale of bonds will come
from the oulside: ami when the sol--

dier borrows be will often use the

HELP CREDITS SAYS STRAINS
llehlnd the G. A. It. were the Span- - j marine engineer. In a complain issued

veterans marching wlthj,-- Fulled Slates Commissioner
1...... i,... ,.r n..v s..noi ininrvi.iilmr Fruzler. The district attorney Instl- -

, miles of water Into Furooe. For the
first time they surged Into the old

Santa Cruz, Calif. the credit situation in Oregon. Much ' world to the outermost lines of our
If you of the money secured by the stale tense of Americanism, the battle front

homes if the bill is accepted. It would
'

between them und the American l.e- -

meiin that l.:'00,000 would bc'glou members. Next hi order were
available for Investment !n houses ami clx Illans who marched, the body he,-- !... .... ....... ...""" " county. log almost aitogetner reprcsenian es ' ' columns, I would like to say to your

Tills much money coming Into the of union labor. Scores of cars brought Pt ' ;
readers that California has recently

county would either go Into con- - i up .he rear of the procession. '

om-rnt- On tviiliv adopted a bill for the benefit of her
HI rue tiro use In building ncthlllcs. or! Harold Warner Introduced I.t. Col. ' sei vice men.
It Would rehaso other money that Furlong as tho speaker, and Kev. i;,lui d I'eale KldTcu Jr. I wo and As a tapaer and citizen of Ore-lioul- d

t! used for building work, It Is George I.. Clark who gHve the Invo- - .one. half year-ol- d son of Deputy Sher- - gon. although temporarily in Call- -

borrowed money to pay off all ovist-- , necessary, backed and supported lov-
ing mortgage. A few million dollars ally by that ureal army of civilian pat-thu- s

set ill motion will surely ease the riots, absolutely essentia! as a supple-cred- it

situation In Oregon. mental y force today of any nation In

F.dltor Fust
will kindly grant nn space in your

fornia. I feel Hint Oregon should do
the same June The loan feature
of the pending Oregon measure will
Indirectly also prove a jrreut relief toj

KiLiaiea py men who have studied
thu possibilities of relief that would!

(Continued on page (.) '

cation. New markers forthe dead of
the World War were in place on the
graves, purchase of tho pieces having
oeeu matte uy ine legion.

With kind regards to the Fast tire--,
gonlan and its many readers, 1 am sin-
cerely youis,

C. 1'. STKA1N.

f


